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NEWS OF THE COUNTY
Idea of a Christian life. After a long
delay another minister wan secured.
We have all reverence for the Bible,
and for the man who tries to live up
to Its teachings, fctit nowhere in the
good book can we find a passage that
would Justify such an action, but
rather find, instead, that it teaches

Mr. Profaee, whoso team ran away
In Portland throwing him out and run-

ning over a Mrs. Baker, injuring her
severely, returned to his home some
weeks ago.

Grapes are ripening and they are
superior In quality,

Mr. Gage's sou, Arden, and family,
Including his son-in-la- Bert Ray, and
wife came to the old home Saturday
on their way home to Tillamook
county from the State Fair.

Girls, Mark has his barn done and a
good house and lots of potatoes. A

time, Is not the proper man to advise
the county court.

YOUR SAVINGS INVESTED

with us will be a working asset, good to

keep and tohave for an emergency pr op-

portunity Wise is the man who has his

capital, no matter how small, deposited

where It is at wrk earning more capital.

The Bank of Oregon City

REAL ESTATE

DOVER.

Threshing la about completed in

this neighborhood.
Capt. Branson and wife leave this

week their home near Clarkes.
Rev. J. W. Exon and family will at-

tend conference and afterwards visit
in Oregon City and Portland for a
week or ten days.

Mrs. Lottie Woodle and babies vis-

ited with her mother the first of the
week. v

Miss Alice Cooper has returned to

school in Portland.
Johnnie Thrum and Donald Bodly

from Portland were calling on Dover
friends Sunday.

C. A. Keith went to Beaverton on
Monday.

William Roberts entertained his
daughter and family over Sunday.

George Wolf made a trip to Kelso
this week.

CLARKES.
Fine weather at present.
Mr .and Mrs. Rounds and daughter

have moved back to Dix's mill for the
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wallace returned
from Portland Saturday with a new
sewing machine.

We have a new family in our burg
by the name of Martes.

Potato digging will soon be In full
blast.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Andreson and fam-

ily and Mr. Aadreson's brother spent
Sunday at H. Wallace's.

Frank Reese and a couple of com-

panions went to the mountains recent-
ly to hunt with his hounds. While out
hunting one of them thought he saw
a cougar up in a tree, and after firing
about a dozen shots they knocked ajering from a severe illness.

Journed from July until the last of
September. Rev. ljndborough will

meet with the Sunday school next
Sunday at 3 o'clock and make an ad
dress. Special music has been ar-

ranged for and It Is hoped a good

crowd will come out and help along
In tho Sabbath school work.

Chas. Dickey and wife expect to
move to Tamhlll county about the
10th of October

Jean Lewetlen visited his parents
last week on bis return from the
State Fair.

Mrs. Ida Cromer of Sprlngwater
spent a few days with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. ljewellen; also visited
her sister, Mrs. J. B. Falrclough.

The missionary society of the Pres-

byterian church met at Mrs. McOee-nan'-s

last Tuesday afternoon. A good
program was rendered after which
the hoAtess served refreshment.

Drs. Mount and Sonn-r- a performed
an operation on the tonsils of little
Lyle Currlns and Floyd Carrlco last
Sunday morning. The little fellows
are getting along fine and will soon
be In school.

CLARKES.
The farmers at Clarkes are busy.

Some are drying prunes and other
are digging potatoes.

Elmer Lee Is trying to catch up
with the other farmer. He I disc-
ing bl stubble ground and his pota-

toes are In full bloom now.

Tho Harmony school started last
,Monday; tho teacher Is Mr. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Scherruble were In
town last Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall and their
daughter Mary went to visit their son
Ben and will get a load of apples from
him.

W. H. Bottemlller went coon bunt-
ing the other day. The coons will eat
prunes.

Samuel Elmer has burned bis big
straw pile.

Jack Rlngo has moved to Eastern
Oregon and Frank Nlcklas went along.

Peter Schlewe has sold his farm for '

$i'.000, to the Molalla Lumber Co.

B. Sullivan has purchased a new
potato digger.

Mr. Freeman has sold 80 acres of
timber land to the Molalla Lumber
Co.

W. G. Klelnsmlth went 1 o pick
prunes on his old places

Fred Bower sold 40 acres of timber
land for $1200 to tho Molalla Lumber
Co.

W. H. Bottemlller and family visit
ed Mr. Rutz last 8unday.

Three Indians with their squaws
and a pappose, with a bunch of In-

dian ponies, were through Clarkes
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bower visited at the
homes of Messrs. Schlewe and Sulli-

van last Sunday.

There's a Reason

L B. Trulllnger and wife expect to

start to Eastern Oregon Friday morn-

ing on business and to visit relatives;
Many of our citizens would be pleas-

ed if our school officials would en-

gage Miss Oberest of Sandy to teach

the local school.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown have been pick-

ing hops. Mrs. Brown is a fast picker
land earns her $3 a day.

Frank Sautell was a guest Sunday

at the home of Mr. Wlngrield.
Mr. WIngfleld was run over by a

hack he was drawing, the other day.

He was going down grade and the
hack got the upper hand and came
near seriously Injuring Mr. Wingftehl.

BORING.

Boring Is still able to kick, and Is

forging to the front. Since the last
writing to the Enterprise from this
place the M. E. church has been com-

pleted and dedicated free of debt and
all other obligations to the church
have been met. Also two blacksmith
shops have been built and both are
doing a good business.. There Is be-

ing built a feed mill here which would
be a credit to any place.

Rev. W. E. Ingalls preached his
farewell sermon at the church Sunday
afternoon.

The Ladles' Aid Society gave a
Basket Social Saturday evening. Sept.
21. and raised fifty dollars. The
amount went to the benefit of the
church.

J. B. Jonsrud Is busy building a barn
for Rev. G. P. Rich.

Mrs. Frank Irvln is slowly recov- -

W. H. Boring has let a contract for
cutting wood to Thomas Field.

J. A. Rlchey has purchased a new
four-hors-e potato digger.

Vetsch Bros, have been sowing
some fall wheat. The first of the sea-

son In this locality.
Rev. C. O. Branson and wife were

guests at W. H. Boring's a short time
ago.

y. H. Karr is doing some carpen- -

(ter work for J. F. Wilmarth.
School will commence here Sept.

30, with H. H. Parsons as principal
and Miss Anna Young as assistant.

j. w. Roots and family and H. G.
Knox and family were calling at

jciacakamas Sunday,
o. W. Boring made a trip to Oregon

.City on business last week.
nss violet Perret was the guest

0f her sister, Mrs. O. W. Boring, on
Sunday.

O. W. Boring and O. A. Palmer are
delegates to the layman's association
of the M. E. church at Portland,
which meets Saturday, September 28.

MARKS PRAIRIE.

Our farmers are very busy now get-

ting ready for winter.
The apple crop here is not as good

as common; very few would do to
put on the qiarket.

The potato crop Is better than in

former years and some of our farmers
will commence digging their potatoes
this 'week.

Threshing will be finished this
week.

Several parties near here will go

to the Coast after salmon and bear.
They go prepared for big game. We

awan re.suus.
Over TO per cent of the hops In this

part of the county were lost on ac
count of mould. This means a big
loss, or gain, we do not know which.

George Frank and Charles Oglesby
returned last week from a fishing trip
to the headwaters of Eagle Creek.
They had fine success and got a fine
lot of fish.

Miss Alice Ritter will teach our
school this winter. We wish her suc

j recover)

DAMASCUS.

A sad accident occurred Wednes-
day afternoon, September 18, 'when
Ernest Lehman was accidentally
killed while working In a well. His
family have the sympathy of the
neighbors and friends.

Great indignation was felt among
our good people over the action of a

certain German-Luthera- n preacher,
who was called to conduct the funeral
services of the late Ernest Lehman.
When all was In readiness to start to
thn cetneterv unon the arrival of this
minlHter h refuHf-- d to conduct the
services, because the deceased had

Jus to be kind and sympathetic to
those iu affliction. "He that Is with'
out sin among you, let htm first cast
a stone .'I Certainly this preacher has
lost all his opportunity for doing good
In this community.

EAGLE CREEK.
We are having a light rain this

morning.
Alec Baker is the proudest man in

this county now, as he had a brand
new son arrive on Thursday evening,
the 19th.

W. H. Young has gone to Barton to
do some grading for a switch at Deep
Creek Junction on the O. W. P. line.

Mr. Robertson has a band of Japs
cutting cordwood on his ranch.

Hunter Cahlll is attending school
in the state of Washington this year.

Several parties from this section
went to the mountains this year for
huckleberries and all report a good

'crop. v

Mrs. A. J. Douglass returned home
Sunday evening from Portland, where
she had been visiting her grandmoth-
er. She was accompanied by her chil-

dren. Ethel. Guy and Frank.
Miss Myrtle Woodle went to Mount

Tabor Sunday evening to attend
school.

A. D. Burnett is very busy running
his steam prune drier.

H. S. Gibson has sold bis 40-ac-r

farm to his brother, Harvey Gibson.
Mr. Lazrus will soon have a large

chopper running at his sawmill so
the farmers can get chopping done.

SHUBEL.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mueller and

Mr and Mrs. Buol of Clarkes visited
with friends here Sunday.

Henry and Bell Hettman had a run-

away last Sunday night while return
ing from a visit with Highland friends.
The boys were fortunate as neither
was injured and the buggy was not
seriously damaged.

Nearly all the citizen of Shubel at
tended the State Fair during the past
week.

Philip Masstnger has given 113 haul
ing lumber and has gone to Portland
to find a suitable position.

Will Maw has gone to Portland to
spend a few days with friends.

The directors of our school held a
meeting Saturday night for the pur-

pose of getting the school house In

proper condition for school, which Is

to commence October 7.

The farmers around here are busy
digging their potatoes They are a
splendid crop, large In size and many
In a hill.

Rev. and Mrs. WIttrock of Rltzvllle.
Wash:, visited thelrson-lnlaw- , Chris
Moehnke, Jr., during the past week.

Last Wednesday night the thresh-
ing season came to a close in this
neighborhood. John Heft, after
threshing 32V4 days completed this
year's mn at his home. When the
work was done, the boss treated, all
to a fine chicken supper, the best of
the season.

Jacob Grossmiller, Jr., returned
from the hop yards near Woodburn
one day last week. Jake Is without
doubt a champion picker as he picked
over 500 pounds on an average.

STAFFORD.
Your correspondent took note of the

gentle hint from the editor that we

should write regular every week, and
now that hop picking Is over, and we

have all got back safely from the
State Fair, been to Portland and Or-

egon City and spent our money for
once In our lives with a lavish hand,
we are ready to settle down to the
humble though honorable life of Staf
ford correspondent for tho county pa-

per.
Mr. Wlmlc did not pick his hops

this year, and still has bis last year's
crop on hand.

A friend tells me that nine-tenth- s of
the hops up the Valley between here
and Salem are not picked.

It reminds me of the old timer who
sold his eggs In Oregon City for 10

cents a dozen, and said the hens laid
just enough to pay for their feed.
A neighbor said "Where, then, do you
get any pay for marketing them?"
After a moments thought he ejaculat
ed, with a resounding slap on his knee
"By , Jocks, that's so. I'll eat every
egg, then I guess the price will come
dp." So perhaps tho price of hops will

advance, If us little growers neither
pick nor sell.

Will Borland Is moving back to his
own place, and Mr. Weddle, whose
farm he has had rented the past
year, will return to the old home, and
we hear that Mr. and Mrs, Welsen-born- ,

who sold their place 'In Staf-
ford a year or two ago are to return
and occupy Mrs. Barbara Moser's
house.

Messrs, Brink and Neussbam have
about completed the addition and re-

nalrs to their house and eettlne set-

.tied down to enjoy life, .

word to the wise Is sufficient.
School opened on Monday, the 16th,

with the same teachers, Mr. and Mrs,
Watts, who conducted a successful
school lust year In this place.

TWILIGHT.
N. J. W. McCord & Co, are erecting

their new storebulldlng and will soon
open a general merchandise store.

The lumber for tho sidewalk from
Oregon City to Twilight hall Is nearly
all hauled and the work will soon be
completed.

M. J. Lazelle, who had charge of the
herd of Red Polled cattle from tho
Mountain Ash Stock Farm at the
State Fair, has Just returned with a
bounteous supply of blue ribbon.

Twilight school district has the lum-

ber on the ground for the new school
house and the building will be com-

pleted as soon as possible.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Melndl were

pleased with the arrival of an eleven-poun- d

son Tuesday morning, Sept.
21.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. V. Wilson and
son Ford are now enjoying living In
their new modern dwelling near Twi-

light hall,

C. E. Swlck, who buys a new phono-
graph at each change of tho moon;
has lately purchased a fine machine
which excells all others.

MEAOOWBROOK.
Ami Dennlson and U L Holman

visited the State Fair at Salem last
week. Mr. Holman took a tumble
from the rig enroute and came home
bearing bruises and a few scratches.

J. W. Staudlnger and family visited
friends on the Molalla Sunday.

North Main street near the Holman
block Is being Improved this week.

Robert It Orren Is building a new
residence corner North Main street
and Rhodes avenue, and Pearl Hall is
building an addition to his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee of Mullno were
visiting friends here Sunday.

8ANDV."

The Odd Fellows are planning to
build a handsome busineHS block In

this place. It will be 30x00 and two
stories.

L. H. Calker has the lumber on the
ground for a new residence.

Sandy Is rapidly coming to the front
'through the development or our
water power. It Is promised that over
two millions will be spent In harnes-
sing the power made by the Little
Sandy.

Two hundred men and teams are at
work on the new flumes and other
work made necessary to the power
Improvements going on at this place
and our town Is a busy one at this
time. The Improvement company has
a large sawmill In operation and the
things are lively at Sandy.

Barnstedt & Llndsey's new depart
ment store Is nearlng completion; It

will be 40x100 feet and have many
new conveniences.

Sandy Is to have a new. water
works; Just think of It.

A Mr. Wertz Is planning to open a
barber Bhop to smooth up the rough
places on the faces In Sandy; some-

thing we need.
Davis & Co. are pushing the work

on a new business diock, 10 oe erected
on Main street; part of it has been
rented to other parties before comple-

tion.
J. Forsberg Is prospecting here with

a view to opening a harness manu-

facturing and repairing shop.
Ten families from the NorthuTest,

from Minnesota, I think, have located
In a body and promise to make the
best of citizens.

J. If. Weaver has Just sold 300 acres
of timber and the reported price Is

$8000.

Fred Hamilton and H. P. Bruns are
home from a pleasant visit with

friends In the eastern part of the

State.
Misses Florence and Emily McElroy

are on a vlst to friends In Texas.
School will begin Monday with

Miss Bessie Canning as teacher.
The Lutheran Bchool ripened last

Monday; they are teaching both Eng-

lish and German, as Is the usual
custom In those schools.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.
It has been quite amusing to hear,

the remarks of some of the little folks
who are making .their first appear-

ance at school. Several have started
In from this place Florence McGoe- -

han, Orvllle Albright, Stanford Ely
and Miles Burl.

The ladles interested in the Sunday
school here met and cleaned the

:church last week and decorated it
j ready for the opening of the regula

chipmunk out. "yes."
W. Wallace has returned to work

for Mr. Jagger after having a week's
vacation while repairs were being

made on the rock crusher, which
broke down.

LOGAN.

Lower Logan school opened on Mon- -

day, 23rd inst, with Miss Christine
Hamilton of Viola principal and Miss
Edith Osborne primary teacher.

H. S. Anderson had a barn-raisin- g

one day last week.
' A. Hutchlns was a visitor at the j

Capital City during fair week.
Mrs. Senn and Mrs. A. M. Kirchem

were calling on Prairie friends on
Sunday.

The impaired telephone service on
one of the Logan divisions was owing

'
to hoodlums breaking the Insulators.
Someone had better look out, or
they'll have a fine to pay.

An Indian family, encamped on
Clear Creek last week attracted

much attention as they had a pair of
little twin "Injun" boys about five
years old, also a pappoose.

Miss M. Gill and Mrs. W. Kirchem
went to Portland Friday last and
bought the new organ for Harding
Grange. The organ Is a high grade
Kimball, chapel organ.

A. E. Chittenden, of California has
purchased the H. E. Cross farm on

Clear Creek.
The prune drying season Is about

over, and potato digging is the next
thing in order for the farmers, who
have nothing to do but work .

The C. C. Creamery made and sold
about , forty-eigh- t hundred dollars
worth of butter during the month of
August.

There was a dance at Mr. Gill's
Saturday evening, which from report
was a very pleasant affair, about 40

being present.
Mr. Strom was hunting one of his

horses Monday, which had disappear-
ed from the pasture and no trace of
the animal could be found, or where
it got out. He seemed to think it was
stolen.

C. A. Harstuw, J, K. Jones, Cather
J. June, and Win, Mortoiisori to F. M.

Swift and F. J. Richardson, right of
way across several premise for rail-

way,

Llxido Telford to Wm. J. Telford et
al. ou acre In Canby. prt Philander
Lee die. $100,

Mry J. Oration to Innac Oration,
und 1h Lot Whltcomb die, town Is,
range le. $1.

O. C. Yoeum to D. J. Finn, lot 11.

blk 10, pompelt. $r.o.

Western Banking Co. to I). M. Mar

shall, 5. 6, see 21. town 3. rg 4e.

$2K0.

11 S. Gibson to Harvey Gil.noii, Un'4

of ne'i sec 4, town 3. rang 4e, 3J

acre $ir,ro.
W, 8 Irwin to Herbert W. Blood.

lot 3 and 10, blk Hi. KHtacada. $1000.

Jos. Borde to Max W. Davis, ety of
w'i of n4 of nw'i c 5, town 2.
range 4t. 10 acre. $'o0,

Mr. Melissa Henkel to George
Brown, right of way sec 22, town 3.
range 3e, $L

H. E. Cross to A. E. Chittenden. w

4 of ni'4 and neV; of sot;, and lots
1, 2 and 3. c 30, town 2, rutin" 3.
16 lacres. $sr.oo,

H. W. Cary to F. M. Lent, lot 8

and 9.' blk 14. Estacada. $r,o0.

State of Oregon to Frank II. Riley,

se'4 of nw'i sec. 15, town 4. range
3e, 40 acre.

Fred 11. Harris to Danbd IV Cham

ber, lot 12 and 13, blk 9(1, 2d sub dlv
Oak Grove. fM,

Jesse J. Well to Bi-n- F. Hlrsch.
Sr.. 40 acre sec HI, town 3, range 4e.

$2oo0.

Selwod Land & Improvement Co.
to G. W. Harris, lot 10 and 11, blk
9fS, Oak Grove. $100,

T. W. Lunt to Herbert . Blood,
lot 8 and 9. blk 14, original ptat

$S0.
Frank W. Cabell to J. W. Taggart.

eV4 of new';1 and ne '4 of w4 see 30,

town 3s, rage 3e. 120 acre. ..1000.
W. J. Dill to W. H. Seltzer. I'J

acre. ec 20 and 21. town 04s, rge
2e. $20.

Geo. E, Hargroave to O. D. Eby.
lot 7 .blk 133. Oregon City. $10.

Matthias E. Handle to Memorial M.

E. church. Highland, I aero sec 10,

town 4s. range 3e, $1. '

Herman F. Beyers to Hermann C.
I'lrlch. wl of nVii 'f sw; te 30.

town Is, range 2e, 20 acres. $1250.

E. M. Howell to Geo. R, Going, part
J. 0. Toner die, town 2s, range 2o, 31

acres. $2.ri00.

John Everhart to Harvey N. Ever-har- t,

sw',4 BcnJ. O. Jackson die, IfiO

acre. $1.

Mary L, Root to C. Schuebel, lot R.

blk 141, Oregon City. $150.

John (Sower-t- Susan M. Fritz, lot 5,

Rlsley. $fi2r,,

Money transferred by Poatal Tele-grap-

lot Everything

Tht, reason we enjoy the
largest dental practice In

Oregon City Is because we
try to excel In our work.
Our work lasts, we never
do poor work. The people
know It. Our constant ef-

fort Is to give not "just as
good" but the best work, and
that for as little money as

0

DENTIST
Weinhard Building,

Oregon City, Ore.

cess as this Is one of the4 hardest
tricts In the state for a teacher to

Most of the rustlers of Russell vllle ;Sve satisfaction,

have returned from the hop fields. j 0l,r road ,of,s been doing some
road work tne we,k- - HePaRt aMrs. L. B. Trullinger was stricken

while first-clas- s job at the Peter's Hill,down with diphtheria picking
hops near Silver-ton- , but thanks to Dr. j

Jos- - McGm of Paradise City got a

Brooks of Silverton and the antitoxin !,e broke in a runaway one day last
week- U was ba,11y "Wintered thattreatment she is well again.

ha;1 to be cut off below the kneeWe notice that the Molalla corres-'1- 1

pondent advised the county court anA ,loubt8 ar entertained as to his

I possible. Our recent trip East to the great centers of dental edu-
cation, was for the purpose of giving you the lat-
est and best, dentistry. Our seventeen years of suc-
cessful practice In Oregon City Is the best guarantee any dentist can
give you. A guarantee Is good only as long as you ca'n find one who
gives it, and then not always. We are careful not to- hurt you, as
we have feelings ourselves. We want your work and 'want you to
send us your friends. Have an eastern expert graduate assistant
dentist. We put our own name back of our practice. Our prices are
the lowest In the city for good work.

not to spend any money on either one
of the present roads to Wilhoit. We
suppose his advice was given because
the people of Russellvllle had petition
ed for a good grade on Soda Hill. We

want to ask if It would be a horse-senslbl- e

way for the people of Russell-vlll- e

to go to Molalla, or even to Oak
Point farm to start to Wilhoit. We

would suggest to the County Court

that a man who for thirty years has
traveled the roads cut out by the pio-

neer settlers on Indian or cow trails
up a long and steep hill and down the

other side of the same hill, when a
very little work would make a level

and more direct road along the foot of

the hill, without trying to change the
road and putting it where it should be-

long and should have been all the

Dr. L L Pickens
Post Graduate Haskell & Chicago 8chool of Dentistry,

City Phone 2671 Mutual and Independent 131
0

not lived up to his the minister's John Mays has beon sick again.. Sunday school, which had been ad


